Context National recommendations for the prevention and treatment of obesity emphasize reducing energy intake. Foods purchased in restaurants provide approximately 35% of the daily energy intake in US individuals but the accuracy of the energy contents listed for these foods is unknown.
T HE PREVALENCE OF OBESITY IN the United States increased from 14% of the population in 1976 to 34% in 2008, 1,2 during which time both self-reported and per-capita energy intake increased. 3, 4 Reducing energy intake by selfmonitoring or selecting foods with lower energy contents is widely recommended for the prevention and treatment of obesity. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] However, the feasibility of reducing energy intake using these approaches depends in part on the availability of accurate information on the energy contents of different foods. The accuracy of the energy contents of foods prepared in restaurants is of particular concern because the frequency of eating out has increased over time in parallel with the national prevalence of obesity. 11 Several studies have observed a positive association between the frequency of eating out and body fatness. [12] [13] [14] From 2005 through 2006, 49% of US residents ate out at least 3 meals per week and 12% ate out more than 7 meals per week, 15 making foods consumed away from home a major contributor to dietary energy. One small study in 2004 suggested that information on the energy contents of healthy menu choices was largely reliable 16 ; however, a recent pilot study reported that a convenience sample of 29 foods with low-energy contents contained a mean of 18% more energy than stated by restaurants. 17 Therefore, we conducted a multisite study purchasing randomly selected food items with high-energy and low-energy contents from quick-serve and sit-down restaurants in 3 states to For editorial comment see p 315. evaluate the overall accuracy of restaurant-stated energy contents and examine factors associated with the accuracy of stated energy contents of individual food items.
METHODS
Food samples were collected from 42 restaurants located in 3 distinct US regions (Յ25 miles of Boston, Massachusetts, Յ25 miles of Little Rock, Arkansas, and Յ65 miles of Lafayette, Indiana; the mileage was increased to include the city of Indianapolis). The stated energy contents of foods were compared with the laboratory-measured contents. The number of restaurants was selected to equally distribute randomly selected foods across the 3 regions. The food samples were collected between January and June 2010.
Random Selection of Restaurants and Foods
Eligible restaurants were defined as those belonging to a restaurant chain in the top 400 for sales dollars in 2008, 18 having at least 1 outlet within the defined geographic regions, able to be classified as either quick-serve or sitdown, providing necessary nutrition information on their Web site, and having food items meeting study inclusion criteria. A total of 7 quick-serve and 7 sit-down restaurants were chosen per region. Random selection was conducted by assigning a number to each eligible restaurant and then generating a random order of the numbers using SAS statistical software version 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, North Carolina) and selecting the first 7 numbers for each restaurant type for each region.
Individual foods were then randomly selected. In sit-down restaurants, only entrees and their accompanying side dishes for which the energy content of the side dishes could be distinguished from the entree were considered eligible. Inclusion of only entrees and side dishes ensured a sample of the food types most typically consumed in sit-down restaurants. 19 Eligible foods in quick-serve restaurants were all items except beverages, con-diments, children's meals, self-serve buffet foods, and blended items (eg, smoothies), except when blended drinks were a specialty of the restaurant. Eligible foods were then classified as having low-stated energy contents (Ͻ600 kcal/portion) or highstated energy contents (Ն600 kcal/ portion) based on the entire amount served, regardless of what the Web site defined as 1 serving (except pizza, for which whole servings are typically for Ͼ1 person; therefore, portions for this study were the number of slices defined as 1 portion by the restaurant). The cut point of 600 kcal/portion was chosen as being approximately onethird of the energy requirement consistent with weight maintenance. Two foods with high-energy contents and 2 foods with low-energy contents were selected within each restaurant by a random selection process similar to that described above.
In addition to the main set of food samples, the 10% of entrees identified as having the highest positive percentage discrepancy between the measured and stated energy contents in the first analysis (n=17) were targeted for a second collection at the same restaurant locations. Due to menu changes, only 13 of the original 17 foods were still on the menus and these were collected for reanalysis.
Food Collection
One serving of each food was ordered as a take-out meal and restaurants were asked to separately package individual food items; the researchers did not identify themselves as such while ordering. Researchers transported the foods to the laboratory and weighed them using laboratory scales. Foods that were obtained in Arkansas and Indiana were packaged in double ziptop freezer-safe bags and were shipped frozen on dry ice to Massachusetts for analysis. Foods from Massachusetts were similarly processed to ensure equivalent handling. All foods from Arkansas and Indiana arrived at the Massachusetts laboratory in the frozen condition.
Energy Determination and Comparison
Energy was determined using a bomb calorimetry technique, which is accurate to a mean (SD) of −1.9% (0.3%) in simulated meals. 17 As described in detail elsewhere, 17 food samples were blended and freeze-dried into a homogeneous dry powder, and the heat of combustion was quantified in duplicate using benzoic acid as a methodological standard for calibration. The total energy content of each food was then determined as the product of total dried food weight and the mean heat of combustion of the duplicates. Because the restaurant-stated energy contents are for metabolizable energy (defined as the energy available to the body minus obligatory losses in feces and urine) while the bomb calorimetry technique measures gross energy (defined as energy including obligatory losses in feces and urine), conversion of stated metabolizable energy values to gross energy equivalents was performed by applying the appropriate multiplicative factors to restaurantstated energy contents for macronutrients using the equation: gross energy= (fat [in grams]) ϫ 9.4) ϩ (protein [in grams]) ϫ 5.65) ϩ (total carbohydrate [in grams])ϫ4. 15 ). 17, 20 For foods for which information on only 2 macronutrient values were available (n = 30), the metabolizable energy equivalent of the third was calculated by subtraction, then converted to grams using Atwater factors (9 kcal/g of fat, 4 kcal/g of protein, 4 kcal/g of carbohydrate). 20 No error was introduced by using these conversions because restaurant-stated metabolizable energy values also assume the same numerical losses of energy in the conversion of gross to metabolizable energy. [20] [21] [22] 
Statistical Analysis
The discrepancy between the stated and measured energy contents in kilocalories per portion was the primary outcome variable. Because these values were skewed, a logarithmic transformation was applied to the data prior to ACCURACY OF STATED ENERGY CONTENTS OF RESTAURANT FOODS formal analysis. For the primary outcome, the mean was compared with 0 using the t test. Two group comparisons of accuracy were performed using the t test for independent samples and included sit-down entrees vs side dishes and quick-serve vs sit-down restaurants. Comparisons of variability in these cases were performed with the Hartley test, which uses the folded F statistic to test whether the SDs of 2 populations are equal. 23 We counted the number of foods exceeding the stated energy contents by more than 100 kcal/ portion and the percentage of these foods was calculated using the total number of food items (n = 269) as the denominator.
Multifactor analysis of covariance was used to determine the association of predictors of interest, including restaurant type and stated energy content (as a continuous variable), with accuracy. The Pearson correlation coefficient was used to describe relationships between accuracy and stated energy content. Portion size discrepancy (measured vs stated gram weight), stated macronutrient proportions (percentage of kilocalories), and the cost of the food (in US $) were examined separately during post hoc testing.
An additional post hoc analysis of variance with the Tukey post hoc procedure was used to determine the association of food category with accuracy, and the Levene test was used to compare variability between the food groups. This test uses analysis of variance with the Tukey post hoc procedure on the residual squares calculated from the original analysis of variance model. 24 Food categories were defined by the menus in the case of pizza, sandwiches, salads, soups, and desserts. Meat entrees were defined as those based on fish, chicken, or beef. In addition, entrees not easily placed in other categories, including mixed pasta dishes, omelets, and ethnic dishes, were termed mixed dishes. Vegetables and fruit were combined because there were only 3 fruit dishes and this group consisted of nonsalad vegetable and fruit side dishes. Carbohydrate-rich foods were rice, potatoes, breads, and beans.
Statistical significance was set at a 2-sided P value of less than .05. Based on the mean and standard deviation from a pilot study, 17 it was estimated that 87 total foods were needed to have 80% power to detect an overall discrepancy of 18%. In our study, 167 items were purchased (which created 269 food samples for analysis because the included side dishes were analyzed separately) to allow for exploration of discrepancies across restaurant types and stated energy content categories. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS software version 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, North Carolina).
RESULTS
For the main analysis, 269 food items (including 242 unique items) from 42 restaurants were collected in 167 orders (FIGURE 1 and eTable at http: //www.jama.com). Of these 269 food items, 108 (40%) had measured energy contents at least 10 kcal/portion higher than the stated energy contents and 141 (52%) had measured energy contents at least 10 kcal/portion lower than the stated energy contents. Twenty foods (7%) had differences in measured energy contents of between 10 and −10 kcal/portion compared with the stated energy contents. TABLE 1 summarizes the discrepancy between the stated and measured energy contents. Measured food energy contents averaged 10 kcal/portion (95% confidence interval [CI], −15 to 34 kcal/portion; P = .52) higher than the stated energy contents in all samples combined. Nineteen percent of foods (n = 50) contained greater than 100 kcal/portion more than the stated energy contents. No analysis of results in relation to region (Arkansas, Indiana, Massachusetts) was performed because the study was not designed to examine betweenregion comparisons.
The multiple analysis of covariance for predictors of the discrepancy between stated and measured energy contents, which included restaurant type (quick-serve vs sit-down) and stated en-ergy contents (R 2 =0.10; PϽ.001), identified a statistically significant interaction between restaurant type and stated energy contents. For quick-serve restaurants, stated energy contents were not associated with the difference between stated and measured energy contents (R 2 =0.01; P =.32). However, for entrees from sit-down restaurants, stated energy contents were inversely associated with the difference between stated and measured energy contents (R 2 = 0.27, PϽ.001; FIGURE 2). Furthermore, the simple linear regression equation for entrees from sitdown restaurants (energy content difference = 176−0.28 ϫ stated energy content) indicated that foods with more than 625 kcal/portion of stated energy contained lower measured energy contents than stated, while foods with 625 kcal/portion or less had higher measured energy contents than stated. Low-stated energy foods had less than 600 kcal/ portion and high-stated energy foods had 600 kcal/ portion or higher as stated on the restaurant Web site per entire served portion. Four foods were unavailable for resampling and therefore could not be included in the resampling analysis.
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There was also significantly greater variability in the discrepancy between the stated and measured energy contents in all foods from sit-down restaurants compared with all foods from quick-serve restaurants (SD of 225 kcal/portion vs SD of 134 kcal/portion, respectively; PϽ.001) and also for entrees only from sit-down restaurants compared with all foods from quick-serve restaurants (SD of 214 kcal/portion vs SD of 134 kcal/ portion, respectively; P=.02). Side dishes from sit-down restaurants contained higher measured energy contents than stated compared with the entrees they accompanied (58 kcal/portion [95% CI, 13 to 102 kcal/portion] vs −48 kcal/ portion [95% CI, −94 to −1 kcal/ portion], respectively; P=.03) and were significantly more variable relative to measured energy contents (PϽ.001). Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval. a Calculated as measured minus stated. b For comparison of SDs (quick-serve foods were less variable than sit-down entrees), the P value was equal to .02. c For comparison of mean discrepancy between stated and measured energy content, the P value was equal to .03. d For comparison of SDs (sit-down entrees were less variable than the side dishes accompanying them), the P value was less than .001. A multifactor analysis of variance model was fit for quick-serve foods and sit-down entrees (no side dishes) and included the following predictors: restaurant type, stated energy, and their interaction (model R 2 =0.10). The interaction was significant (P=.04); thus, the correlation of energy difference and stated energy is presented for each restaurant type separately. Simple linear regression equation for sit-down entrees: energy difference=176−0.28ϫstated energy.
In post hoc analyses, the discrepancy between measured and stated portion size was significantly associated with the accuracy of the stated energy contents (R 2 = 0.07; P = .008). However, there was no statistically significant association between stated proportions of macronutrients or cost of the food and the accuracy of the stated energy contents.
The 10% of foods (n=17) from both quick-serve and sit-down restaurants with the highest positive discrepancy between measured and stated energy contents in the first analysis were targeted for resampling. The data for the 13 foods that were available for a second purchase (ie, had not been taken off the menu) are shown in FIGURE 3.
In the first analysis, this group of foods had a mean difference between measured and stated energy contents of 289 kcal/portion (95% CI, 186 to 392 kcal/ portion) (compared with 0 kcal/ portion difference, PϽ.001), and there was a similar discrepancy in the reanalysis (258 kcal/portion [95% CI, 154 to 361 kcal/portion] compared with 0 kcal/portion; PϽ.001) (for the comparison with the first sample, P = .37). Considering the first and second sampling of the 13 foods together, the 26 foods had a mean measured energy content of 273 kcal/portion (95% CI, 205 to 341 kcal/portion) higher than the stated energy content, representing a 48% discrepancy.
As shown in TABLE 2, an analysis of differences between stated and measured energy contents in relation to food type showed that carbohydraterich foods (81 kcal/portion [95% CI, 23 to 140 kcal/portion]; P=.004) and desserts (38 kcal/portion [95% CI, −0.49 to 77 kcal/portion]; P = .02) contained significantly more energy than stated (both P values were based on logtransformed data). In addition, carbohydrate-rich foods and salads had significantly more variability in the difference between stated and measured energy contents than sandwiches (SD, 251 and 185 vs 177 kcal/ portion, respectively; P = .04 for salads compared with sandwiches and P = .02 for carbohydrate-rich foods compared with sandwiches).
COMMENT
The prevalence of obesity remains at epidemic levels 2 and national recommendations emphasize reducing energy intake to facilitate weight loss and prevent weight gain. 7 However, the extent to which this recommendation can be implemented depends in part on the accuracy of available information on the energy contents of foods that are typically consumed. Foods purchased in restaurants are of particular concern with respect to the accuracy of the available information because they were estimated in 2008 to provide approximately 35% of energy intake. 25 In this regionally representative study of randomly selected food items, there was no significant mean difference between the measured and stated energy contents in all foods considered together, and the stated energy contents averaged only 10 kcal/portion higher than the measured energy contents. However, the stated information of individual foods was variable and 19% of individually tested foods contained energy contents of at least 100 kcal/ portion more than the stated energy contents, an amount that has been projected to cause 5 to 7 kg of weight gain per year if consumed daily. 26-29 Although not typical, 1 side dish in our study contained an excess of 1000 kcal/ portion more than the stated energy amount of 450 kcal/portion, which is an amount that is nearly half the total daily energy requirement for most individuals. Thus, the overall results suggest that stated information on food energy content in restaurants is broadly accurate, a finding that supports in- The lines connect paired data points. The mean for the original sample was 289 kcal/portion (95% confidence interval, 186 to 392 kcal/portion) and the mean for the repeat sample was 258 kcal/portion (95% confidence interval, 154 to 361 kcal/portion). Both of these were significantly greater than 0 kcal (PϽ.001 for both) and they were not significantly different from each other (P=.37). a The discrepancy between the P value and the 95% confidence interval is due to the P value being calculated using the log-transformed energy content. b For comparison of SDs (salads were more variable than sandwiches), the P value was equal to .04. The Tukey post hoc test was used to control for multiple comparisons. c For comparison of SDs (carbohydrate-rich foods were more variable than sandwiches), the P value was equal to .02. The Tukey post hoc test was used to control for multiple comparisons.
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creased reporting of nutrition information in restaurants. 30 However, among entrees obtained in sit-down restaurants, those with a lower stated energy content (ie, the most appropriate choices for individuals trying to lose weight or prevent weight gain) systematically contained more energy than stated, whereas foods with higher stated energy contents had lower energy contents than stated. This finding is broadly consistent with our previous preliminary observation of high measured food energy contents relative to stated energy contents in foods with lower stated energy contents 17 and has the potential to impede individual efforts to reduce energy intake to prevent or treat obesity.
In addition, among the 10% of foods with the greatest positive difference between measured and stated energy contents that were available for resampling (mean excess energy content of 289 kcal/portion in 13 foods, representing a 52% difference), there was a similar discrepancy in the second sample obtained several months after the initial collection. This finding addresses a question raised in our pilot study 17 of whether inaccuracy in an individual stated food item is due to random error or is food-specific, and indicates that some popular restaurants do serve meals that repeatedly contain substantially higher energy contents than stated.
While quick-serve restaurants have frequently been criticized for offering suboptimal nutrition choices, 12, 31, 32 the stated energy contents of foods from sitdown restaurants in our study were more variable relative to measured energy contents, indicating that individual foods from sit-down restaurants were more likely to contain much higher or lower energy contents than stated. In addition, the energy contents of side dishes from sit-down restaurants were significantly higher than stated compared with the entrees they accompanied, and an analysis of the data in relation to food groupings found that carbohydrate-rich foods and dressed salads had more variability in stated energy content relative to measured energy content compared with sandwiches. The greater inconsistency in stated energy content among choices viewed by the public as healthy is only partly explained by the fact that these items had lower stated energy contents. It may be relevant that there are currently no federal regulations specifying acceptable limits of accuracy for stated information of individual restaurant-purchased foods, whereas packaged food regulations require that measured energy content in a random sample of 12 units must average no more than 120% of the stated energy content. 33 Understanding the specific reasons why individual foods have inaccurate stated energy contents (especially in sitdown restaurants) was not the focus of this study but portion weights predicted inaccuracy, suggesting that poor quality control of portion size may have been a contributing factor. Evidence of suboptimal quality control of portion size at the restaurant level was seen in the observation that items typically preportioned at the factory level before reaching the restaurant (eg, most fastfood items) tended to have the greatest stated accuracy. Thus, greater attention to onsite quality control of portioning may improve the accuracy of the stated energy content in restaurants; one possible method would be to mimic offsite portioning methods by using scales or volume weights for key ingredients.
Assuming that providing the general public greater access to information on food energy contents may help address the obesity epidemic, what constitutes an adequate level of reliability in stated energy contents of individual restaurant foods should be considered, as well as recommendations for how such benchmarks can be achieved, with feasible implementation and oversight in different types of restaurants. However, the finding that the foods with lower stated energy contents were the ones that tended to have higher measured energy contents than stated suggests more than just random error, and further exploration of the reasons for this problem are needed.
All study foods were obtained as take-out items and were separately packaged into individual containers. Although anecdotally consumers frequently request items to be packaged separately, and we are not aware of any evidence suggesting that the packaging could have influenced the results obtained, this possibility should be addressed in future investigations. Furthermore, single samples of foods were taken, with the exception of the duplicate resampling protocol, and although we identify portion size as one factor contributing to errors in stated food energy contents, the study could not identify further causes of errors including quality control in recipes or errors in the database composition of ingredients (eg, USDA Nutrient Database for Standard Reference). 34 In addition, the bomb calorimetry technique used in this study was shown in a previous validation to underrecover energy content by 1.9%, 17 an amount that has not yet been confirmed in additional testing. If confirmed and added back to the measured values in this study, this would result in a slightly larger overall discrepancy between measured and stated energy contents.
The results of this study have implications for pending implementation of new legislation 35 requiring more restaurants to document the energy content of their menu items. Posted information on energy content in restaurants may influence consumer choice toward options with lower stated energy contents. 36, 37 Although our study showed that stated energy contents in restaurants are relatively accurate on average, thus supporting greater availability of this information, projected benefits for preventing weight gain and facilitating weight loss are likely to be reduced if restaurant foods with lower stated energy contents provide more energy content than stated. Additional portion control in restaurants has the potential to facilitate individual ef-ACCURACY OF STATED ENERGY CONTENTS OF RESTAURANT FOODS
